2017 Red Wine, Chocolate and Triumphs Tour
February 10th & 11th

Saturday February 10th
Meet in Poulsbo for a planned 10AM departure to start the tour.
We’ll meet at Gateway Fellowship Park & Ride
18901 8th Ave NE, Poulsbo 98370
At the corner of NE Hostmark and 8th Ave NE
For those coming from Seattle:
The Bainbridge ferry leaves Seattle at 8:55AM
The ferry exits onto Highway 305 North, continue across the Agate
Pass Bridge into Poulsbo (approximately 12 miles). At the first
stoplight in Poulsbo turn left onto Hostmark Street.
For those driving via the Tacoma Narrows Bridge:
Take the first exit, #8, on the west side of the bridge. Go to the light,
turn right onto 24th St NW. At 14th Ave NW, turn left and go a short
distance to Performance Golf on left, where we will meet in the
parking lot.
We will depart for Poulsbo at 8:30AM
If you are late or need information call Jim 206-954-9226 (C)
Janet 206-295-2001 (C)

We will drive north toward Port Townsend and visit
Marrowstone Vineyards
Alpenfire Cider
Eaglemount Wine & Cider
FairWinds Winery
Finnriver Farm & Cidery
Lunch will be where we can fit it in.
With our Triumph boots full of red wine and chocolates, we will tour back
south to our hotel. Make your reservations now at the Best Western
Silverdale Beach Hotel and request the Tyee group room block.
360-698-1000
We’ll join up again for dinner at 7PM at Moctezuma’s Restaurant in
Silverdale.
Sunday morning we’ll gather for breakfast at Hop Jack’s restaurant in
Silverdale. Then the rest of the day is yours to enjoy as you make your
way home. Many of you will remember the nice wineries, distilleries and
coffee houses on Bainbridge Island. At dinner Saturday night we’ll have a
list of wineries available for you.
Triumphs are encouraged but certainly not required. But wouldn’t your
Triumph like a good mid-winter stretch? We hope you can join us!
Jim and Janet Dillow

